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NFLUENGE OR

Haywood Defense Claims that
Orchard Interview Thursday

Was So Intended,

WANT GOV. GOODING .

CITED FOR CONTEMPT in

Absolve Prosecution from Any.

Blame Judge Wood Orders
Investigation Strong Talk

by Darrow and Richardson.

Uv Associated Press.
NOISE, Idaho, May 17. Judge Wood,

who i presiding at tho Stennenborg

murder trial, today directed tho proso-cutin- g

attorney to mako an investigat-

ion of the circumstances undor which

Ham Orchard was interviewed yester-d- a

'for publication and to tnko any
lJgal steps that tho inquiry showed to

1. warranted. The judge drow ntton--.

of tho interviewstwn to the publication
when he ascended tho bench this morn-

ing and tho request of counsel for ad-

vice as to tho manner in which tho

should deal with tho incidont
drew from the dofense tho charge that
Governor Uooding and certain new-

sier men, moved by tho disclosure that
there exists a projudico against Orchard,
ha.l sought to convince tho jury by
an attempt to bolster up credence that
may be given to Orchard's story and
the suggestion that tho governor be,

cited for contempt.
( ounsel for tho prosecution defended

the governor and newspapers included
with the charges and showed that the'

npph.ations for an interview with Or-.ha- rl

had been made weeks bofore the
examination of talesmen had disclosed
prejudice against him, They in urn'
charged that whilo somo of tho tales-

men were entering court this morning
men indirectly connected with the de-

fense made remarks in their hearing
that were calculated to influence them.
and tnis affair is also to bo niado a
subject of inquiry by tho prosecuting
attorney.

To Prevent Recurrence
In 'ailing attention to the Orchard

the judge said that perhaps
their (uhheation wns not an attempt
to influence the jury, but ,aa it was cal-- .

ulate.t to influenco the jnrora be 'felt
ba .. must bo done to prevent
r,.rracp of such a thing in order

t.r wurr a jury,
James H. llawley lor the state

regret over tho publication of
tiu- interview with Orchard and .!

responsibility for them. Tho
nurt drew attention to tho utterances

uf iiuvurnur Uooding in connection with
the statoment that Orchard was not to
have immunity for his confessions and
at the suggestion from Richardson that
tue defense could not speak frcoly in
tu c of the jury, he .requested
ai. ta.-ne- to leave the room for a
nil.- hvhardson first exonerated the
jr it- ati.n from all connection with
t ' incident, and then said:

'Kr a period of moro than .fifteen
Orchard has been incarcerated

ir the penitentiary scoludcd irom all
'Wnati'in and guarded in .every pos-

sible wav to prevent communication'
Hin te outside. It occurred in conncc-t..- n

with the examination of ono of
tue jt.rurn the day bofore yesterday that
tw- - was some question as to the
am'.M'.t ,.f credenco which should bo
I.a -- i ujhju the testimony of Orchard.'-- '

Roasta Governor
Itiehardson then drew attention to

ti statement of tho governor that no
jr. mises had beenmado to Orchard, and
' -- i ' 'titinued:

"If heretofore it was not entiroly
patent to the wholo civilized world that
the g.vernor of this state never in-

tend. Mi that there ahould ,bo a fnir trial
f'f defendants, it is certainly pat-
ent a4 this time."

Mr Darrow, who followed Richard-- "

r, wild-

'it urse, there can bo but one
i "," iu this ioint rccontion to the
ti ''"- - and his friend. Orchard, and
aa was to influence tho case."
Thp court interrupted. to send for the

p.-M- uting attorney, and when Dar-- r

w n -- timed ho suggested that the
be cited to appear boforo the

"ff Hawley said ho had just fin-"ie- d

reading the interview and suggest- -
e. nat possibly both tho defense and

urt were under misapprehension,
II. said the condition of Orchard had'" absolutely misstated and inisun- -

'st.!, and if, in taking tho matter
ui 'f in seeing this witness, roprcscnt- -

jt the Associated Press had been
irtnittp( to seo the man without con-ers;it.- D

with him except in regard to
" health, it would havo satisfied tho
"sire which is expressed throughout
' p "titry to know his condition. Ho

unable to seo how that in tho
sfi"'est degree would projudico tho
"ause of tho defense.

State Law Wan Changed
The other important development of

( hr (,av ws tho raising of tho question
aS 0 thl. iM.4 !.- - .1-- 1- ii ..iijiui, ui 1110 HIUIU IU OBJO

e peremptory challenges. Tho state
lormcrly had five, but at tho last scs-R"- n

of tho legislature, which was sub-lue-

to the assassination of Govor- -
"r s,0"nenberg, tho law was amonded

'" the number to ten, tho same
aiiowcd the defense.

T"1 question was as to whether tho
amendment constituted an expost facto

arRumrat tho court ruledthM the law was not expost facto, and
lu he state had a right to' fen tm- -

lenses. In arguing tho mattor, Richard-so- n

b n Ul tho wight of authority wns
with tho coutoution of tho state, but
that his aldo intended to make tho moat
of tho point-- in a higher court if cir-

cumstances warranted niul ninilo tho as-

sertion that tho legislnturo of- - Idaho
had amende'd tho law because of tho

case.
Both Ilawjcy and Senator Borah

tlio stntomont and tho judgo said
tho court would not for a moment o

that tho acts of tho legislature
had boon improper.

Tho fifth peremptory challongo, repre-
senting a total of three by tho defonso
and two by tho state, was made lato
this afternoon and at adjournment an
effort to fill tho placo made vacant was

progross. United, thero nro fiftoeu
moro peremptory challenges to bo used.
Of tho special vonire of ono hundred
talesmen, thirty-fou- r remain. There
will bo a short session tomorrow and
tho case will thon go over until Mon-
day.

STRIKEBREAKERS JOIN
BAKES OF STRIKERS

Bv Associated Press.
"NEW YORK, May 17. All strike-breaker- s

employed by tho White Star
line, four hundred in number, mnrchod
off tho docks this afternoon and joined
tho strikers. Joseph Caruba, tho steve-
dore contractor for tho Cuneo Trinidad
and Donald Steamship companies, today
granted the demands of the striking
longshoremen.
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BIG LAND FRAUDS
of

Wealthy Idahoans Are Among

Those Indicted in North
Idaho Land Case

to

By Associated jP.rcsa.

MOSCOW, Idaho, May 17. Sovoral

men prominent in tho municipal affairs
of Lowiston wero this morning made

in tho North Idaho land
scandal when the prosecution filed with
tho dofenso tho names of those men-
tioned in tho indictment recently re-

turned at Boiso. The list includes G.

W. Colby of a lumber and sawmill
firm; M. C. Scott, employed in the city
engineer's department; Ed Knight, for--

mor street car commissioner; Fred Em-cric-

a fuel dealer; It. K. Stcffy n.nd
M. Benton," timbermen; E. P. Bliss, n

Pierco district mining and timber man.
Whilo tho government at this time re-

fused to assume responsibility for the
actual indictment, it intimated that if
Conviction is made in tlio conspiracy
case, which goes to trial this week, the
men will bo made .defendants in the
big conspiracy case to be tried later in
tho term.

FOR DECORATION

OAY OBSERVANCES

G. A, R. Veterans Plan Appro-

priate Ceremonies for Me-

morial Day

N. E. Fuller .of Tucson, department

commander of tho Grand Army of tho

Itopublic, division of Arizona, has sent

out notices to all members of tho di-

vision who wore present at. the. meeting
which was hold last month in Phoenix,
copies of which havo been received
hero.

The officials who constitute the coun-

cil of th,o administration are S. V.

Oakcs, Tucson; George W. Sines, Pros-cot- t;

F. M. Buck, Flagstaff; M L--.

Spear, Phoenix, nnd J. .Collins, Globp.

Tho delegate to tho forty-firs- t national
encampment ia JR. II-- Grecno of Phoe-

nix.
Tho officers of tho. department who

havo been appointed- by Commander
Pnl'lnr. nrn as follOW8: W. B. F.
Schindler, Phoenixj assistant adjutant
rmneral: James II. Crcighton, Phoenix.
judgo advocate; James Wiley, Globe,

chief mustering officer; A. B. Sampson,

Tucson, cliief aido-do-cam- George

Angus, Tucson, chief patriotic instruc-

tor.
Kogarding Memorial day the circular

says:
"National ,gcnoral orders direct the

proper obscryancp of Memorial day.
May 30 lias become tho nation's memor-in- l

dav and is honored and respected
throughout tho land. Lot us observe
this dav as .a holy day, dedicated to the
memory df our comrades who havo gone.

before us. A coruiai ,invHaion ?uuu
. nrtomled to tho Women's Belief

Corns, the. Sons of Veterans and the
Spanish-America- n War Veterans, as. won

as to the schools and public in general,

to participate in tho coremonips of the

dny. LotTeach post select tho best pos-

sible obtainnblo orator for that da."
m i

Many Die of Plague
Bv Associated Press.

qtmt.a. India. Mav 17. Governmen

tal returns show that deaths from the

plaguo 'throughout Tndia for the six

weeks ending May 11 have reached the

appaling figUro of 455,892. In tho Pun-ja- b

nlono 280,777 deaths havo occurred.

Denounce Homo Eulo Bill

By Associated Press.
DUBLIN. May 17. At special

mooting today of tho corporation of

Dublin, called to consider Birrell s Iriah
condemning tlo

measure was voted. J

MAY FORCE MAYOR

SGHMITZ 10 QUIT

Rumored that Effort is Being of

Made by Prosecutors To-

ward Forcing Abdication.

RUEF TELLS GRAND JURY

OF THE PARKSIDE DEAL

of
Boss Was Given $30,000 for

Trolley Franchise Is Both

Praised and Condemned for
Throwing Up the Sppnge.

By Associated Pross.
SAN FBANCISCO, Cal., May 17.

Interest ia divided between the appear-nnc- o

bofore tho grand jury of Kucf and
tho many reports of an imminent
change in tho municipal administration.
An earnest effort ia being made to find

.solution of tho unusual situation, but
plnn Ihib yot been evolved that is

satisfactory to all political interests. A

committee of soveu prominent business
men called upon Prosecuting Attornoy
Lnngdon and others who are conducting
tho "graft" prosecution with tho view

forcing tho board of supervisors to
resign in order that Schniitz may ap-

point n new board, which in turn would
olect a successor to Schmitz. Tho plan
was not ncceptablo to tho prosecution,
who suggested that Schmitz resign and
allow the existing board of supervisors

olect n successor. While not so stat-
ed, it implied that tho choico of the
board would conform to the desiro of
the prosecution; that it was best that
tho reform forces work through the ,to
prcsont board of supervisors, who owuld
leave the situation in tho hands of the
prosecution.

Mayor Donics Bumor

It was reported that Schmitz had vir-

tually abdicated in favor of tho commit-te- o

of seven. ThiH. was strongly donicd
by tho mayor. Lnngdon was asked to-

night: 1

"Has the prosecution entered into
any arrangement, tentative or other-
wise, for tho virtual retirement of the
mayor and the turning oyerof tho ac-

tual reins of government to the com-

mittee of seven representing the com-

mercial organization! "r v

.,'f.The '.district attorney,"- - replied
Langdon, "positively will havo no deal-

ings witli any committee nppointcd by
Schmitz."

Langdon was also asked: "Accept-
ing as correct tho statement by a mem-

ber of the prosecution that the mayor
has endeavored to make terms, would
tho district attorney's office accept a
confession from hlmf"

"Wo will accept tho confession of
any criminal,," he replied.

No Immunity Promised
"Would an agreement to accept carry

a proviso that no immunity strings
would be attached!"

"Absolutely," he answered.
W. II. Nelson, ono of tho mayor's at

tomcy'a today stated that Schmitz will
go to trial Monday on the extortion
chargca brought jointly against him and
Buof.

"Schmitz," said Nelson, "will not
confess. Ho has nothing to confess.
Ho is not guilty."

Letters from hundreds of sources con-

tinue to pour in upon Buef daily. Many
of them aro from women, some from
old friends, others from acquaintancea
with whom ho has not been in .touch for
years. Somo moro aro from people
whose names aro strango and whoso sig-

natures he has somo difficulty, in read-

ing. Almost without excoption they ex-

press sympathy and encouragement.
Riis Had Eyo on Eucf

Dozens of theso missives and tele-

grams aro from distant points. Ono
writer from an eastern city makes tho
statement that Jacob Riis, the celebrat-
ed civic reformer and philanthropist, at
ono timo had an eyo on Rucf. Tho let
ter in part is aa follows:

"Just hero I want to recall an ear-

nest conversation I had last winter with
that great, humble citizen, Riis, and
how ho said of you that you had pos-

sibilities of becoming a leader on the
stdo ho represented in this country if
you were inndo to realize thero was
nothing of it on cither side; that in
this way you could not only accomplish
moro for yourself nnd in every way
gratify every lawful ambition, but it
would bo a lasting victory. Woil, you
have got your chanco now, ono that
docs not coino to many men. --I rcahzo
with you that most of tho real fight is
ahpad, but with your oyes on the now
liopo --which you expressed so well in
court tho othor morning, it will all como
,truo in timo if you work for it."

Lauded and Criticized
Astonishment- - at Ruef's sudden and

totally unforeseen action in his change
to state's ovidenco has little dimin
ished. Many laud him as a courageous
man; others point to him as one who
has weakened under tho torrific strain
of remorsolesa prosecution and thrown
up hia hands. Among tho lawyers who
watched with keenest attention the pro-

gress of tho case, ho is severely criti-
cized for failing to take his counsel
into hia confidonco when ho finally
made up hia mind to surrender. Elisor
Biggy, Judge Dunno nnd Special Xgont
Burna know from Rucf that ha had
capitulated hours before tho commonco-mon- t

of tho dramatic scene in court,
Ilia attornoys, Ach, Shortridgo, Rairall
'and Murphy, wore kept in conference
until within a low minutc8 before tho

hauling down of his colors.

KUET AGAIN APPEAES
BEFORE GRAND JUEY

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 17.
Ruef today in his second appearance
boforo tho grand jury testified regard-
ing tho Parksido Traction company
deal, by which, according to tho lino

attack laid down by the prosecution,
tho directorate of tho Parksido corpora-
tion paid Ruef $30,000 to secure a street
railway franchiso to enhnnco enormous-
ly tho value of lots composing tho
tract. Information In possession of tho
prosecution is that of this' sum $1,000
was to bo paid each of the eighteen
supervisors for voting for the franchise
and tho remaining $12,000 to bo divided
evonly by Ruef and Schmitz.

Among tho directors and stockholders
tho Parksido Traction company were

W. II. Crocker, ono of tho foremost cap-italis-

of San Francisco; Charles E.
Green, manager of the vast Crocker es-

tate and an official of tho Crocker-Wool-wort- h

bank; G. II. Umbson, a wealthy
real estate man; Douglas Watson, the
samo; F. W. Tillman, wholesalo grocer;
Wellington Gregg, officer of tho

bank, and Joseph Green,
capitalist, who is president of tho cor-

poration. All these men were called
boforo tho grand jury today. Tho fact
that several of them wero in tho inquis-
itorial chamber but a few minutes gave
rise to the report that they refused to
testify. This was not confirmed. A
dotail of tho chargo is that tho original
bribe agreed upon by each of tho eigh-tee- n

supervisors was $750, but that
when tho Parksido corjioration, shortly
after tho great fire, decided that it
wanted a trolley instead of a cable
franchise, tho price was raised to $1,000
and that the raise was consented to.

to
Eucf Got All the Coin

It ia further charged that tho bribery-graf- t

prosecution was getting under way
at about this time, and tho effort to
have tho franchiso granted was post-

poned indefinitely and that Ruef re-

tained tho $30,000 passed. Rucf was
asked tonight when he emerged from
the grand jury chamber:

"Have you made any arrangements
to return to tho men of tho corporations
against whom you will testify in court
the various urns of money paid by them

you for corruption purposes, or as
'foes' in tho bribery deals!"

Ho replied:
"I will havo a statement to mako in

that regard a little later. When I stat-
ed in Judgo Dunne's court Wednesday
that it was my purpose henceforth to
load a lifo of rectitude and to atone
insofar as I could for whatever wrong

had done in tho past, I meant what I
said. There waa not an opportunity
then, nor was thatHhorbest occasion, to
onter into dotails But I shall presently
prepare a statement1 covering your que-
stion."

When Rucf entered the grand jury
chamber this evening U was 0:30
o'clock and he had been waiting since
shortly after 3 oclock. Several of the
grand jurors, following the example set
by all of them tho day bofore, rose and
grasped the fallen boss by the hand
nnd expressed a desire to help him "in
any way they .could."

Euof on the Stand
Ruef waa on tho stand one hour, dur-

ing nearly all of which ho gave testi-

mony regarding the Parksido deal,
which, according to tho prosecution pro-

gram, falls under tho criminal caption
of "Attempt to bribo public officers."

The investigation of the alleged bri-

bery of the mayor and supervisors by
tho United Railroads was not resumed
today.

The gas deal, comprising tho ennrge
by tho prosecution that tho supervisor-Continue- d

on Pago Six

Tho Weather
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, May 17. Forecast
for Arizona: Fair Saturday and warm-

er in .east and central portions; Sunday
fair.

BOYCOTT! Ill

S IN FRANS

Union Sympathizers Walk or

Patronize Buses Situation
Unchanged

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 17.

Tho street railway situation ia practic

ally unchanged. Tho United Railroads

is gradually extending operations. .Only

a few cases of interference on tho part

of strlko sympathizers wer reported to-

day and most of these aro in tta "Mis-

sion" district.
Sympathizora with union labor gen-

erally rofuso to rido on cars arid are

either walking or patronizing buses.

Mnsa mcetinga nro being hold

throughout tho city under tho auspices

of tho car men's union for tho purpose

of encournging the boycott- - ngainat- - tho

United Railroada and its patrons.
No enrs arc being run after 7 o'clock.
W. D. Mahon, prpsidcnt of tho Amal-

gamated Association of Streot Railway
Employees, said tonight:

"Tho situation is perfectly satisfac-

tory. Tho meeting of tho men Thurs.
day night showed them to bo thorough-

ly united and unanimous. Reports
showed thero had been but two deser-

tions. They werq new men who no

doubt had been sent into tho union by
tho company.

"Tho wholo situation ia satisfactory
to me. I liavo gone over tho ground
completely and mado a thorough ex-

amination "and am now prepared to sub-m- it

my roport boforo tho national oxec
..i.!.n hnnWil ftI UUVU UUUIU.

CARKEET TRIAL

PR06RESS SLOW

IP

Medical Testimony by Two tho

Doctors Takes Up Almost
Entire Day Yesterday,

CLINTON RAPIER-O- tho

STAND AT ADJOURNMENT

Is Principal Witness for the
Prosecution Other Crimin-

al Cases Are Continued' Un-

til Late Next Week,
bo

in
The atmosphere in tho courtroom yes-

terday during tho Carkeot murder trial
was thickly impregnated with Latin
terms, and words and phrases from the

By
medical dictionary were tossed back and
forth by attorneys nnd witnesses with
the utmost abandon, although occasion-

ally one of tho counsel almost choked
oyer one moro difficult of pronunciation.
Although most of or all of it waa di-

rected at tho jury, it is doubtful if the
majority could tell tho difference be-

tween a corpus delicti nnd a medulla
oblongato after almost an entire day
was spent in taking what waa purported

be expert testimony.
The prosecution sought to prove that

cither wound in tho head of Goorgo
Welch would havo caused instant un-

consciousness and tho .defense by the
samo witnesses attempted to secure ex-

pert testimony to support the suicide
theory that Welch could havo fired
both shots himself. Both witnesses, Dr.
Wales and Dr, Parker, "stuck to their
statements that Welch could not have
fired both shots, that cither wound
would have caused instant insensibility.
Dr. Wales took the stand agam when
court ..convened and tho direct and
cross examination occupied all morning.
Ilia redirect and subsequent cross .ex-

amination occupied oyer an hour after
the noon recess, after which Dr. Parker
vas called. Hia examination by both
sides occupied most of tho afternoon.

Eapler on the. Stand
Clinton Rapier, tho principal witness

of the prosecution, followed Dr. Parker. to
Ho testified as to leaving the tent in
which were Welch and Carkeet at a
twenty minutea to one in the afternoon
of April 2; and to hearing about seven a
shots, while he waa hanging screen
doors in tho dining room, fdrty yards
from tbe'tont. Ho, told of Carkeet com-

ing to him and telling him that "Welch

was firing hia (Rapier's) gun and that
ho (Rapier) ought to take it away from
him. This was after the last shot had
been fired and Rapier went down to the
tent which he had occupied with Welch
and found tho latter dead.

Rapier waa stilt being cxnniined by
the prosecution when court adjourned
for the day.

Other Cases Postponed

As tho Carkeet case ia expected to
occupy several days more, other cases
on tho criminal calendar havo been con-

tinued until May 31, except, that of tho
Baldwin lynching rioters, who will be
tried before Judce Campbell May 27.

The postponement in tho other cases wa8
made because of the fact that tho su-

premo court mccta next Wednesday,
when Judge Nave will go to i'noenix,
Tho men who havo beon convicted but
not yet sentenced will be sentenced by
Judge Campbell on May 27. They are
Henry Davis, who will to
hang'; Walter Gaynor, for rape, and
Lewis Staten, for assault with a deadly
weapon.

DAIS FORESAW

DEATH IN REH

Negro Convicted of Murder

Dreamed of Death on Ga-

llowsFeelings Hurt

The following letter was received at
this office from Henry B'. Davis, tho
nejrrO who has been convicted, of mur
dor in tho first degreo and who will be
sentenced to hang May 2:,
To the Globo Ariz Silver Belt,

Apr)l 15-0-

- I havo been misrepresented by some
one through tho Silver Bolt. I was
represented as a notirous murderous
criminal. And it will bo a great rcleaf
towards my feelings If thg Silver Belt
would correct such atatoments. I havo
somo gentleman principal .about me at
least I havo always had the honor to
bo 'called such. I have not only tried
to live a gentleman 8inco I havo been
in tho Territory I have boon trying to
livo sociable and mannerly to every-

body, my character was never stained
beforo until JJCi jasr.. x iiavo uvcu
in soveral States arid Toritprya and my
reputation haa always been good. I
havo somo good friends white and col-

ored & auch report for the last few days
don't look good. I wouldnt liko my
friends nor the public to bo under tho
impresion that I commitod otio of tho
most hcidous crimoa in tho; calendar. I
havo as good a lottera bearing my good
reputation aa a man can have. I will
thank the Silver Belt over so much to
givo me what belongs to me. Not aa
n murclercs. nut wnat as i ineu iv
livo a gentleman and obliJlge.

HENRY B. DAVIS,
Prisoner Gila Co Jail,.

Tho Silver Belt is, very; sorry if it
has dono Mr. Davia an injustice, but it
does not believe .that it has. If thero
wag any reflection on Dayis' gentle- -

--4-

manly qualities ma'rfd, it must be laid
to tho jury which convicted him of
murder.

Davis, according 'to a story he told
n Globe attorney daring the trial of
Baldwin, foresaw hiLdeath on the gal-
lows whilo confined in tho Graham
county jail at Solajnonville. Ho wab
much perturbed because Baldwin waa
in tho samo iail with him and begged

officers to keep Baldwin away from
him. He told the Globe lawyer during
Baldwin's trial that he dreamt ono
night that a mob of men with a rope
came to the Solomortville jail to lynch
Baldwin, The latter was not in the
jail and the lynchers mistook Davis for

other negro. Ho Bays that he never
woko up until he was mounting the
steps leading to the scaffold and it waa
some time before ho got over the fright
caused by his dream. v

It is said that an attempt will be
made to havo Governor Kibbey com-

mute Davis' sentence to life imprison-
ment, but so far as known, no steps
havo as yet been taken toward thia end.
Davis will be sentenced by Judge Camp-he- ll

on May 27, as Judge Nave will
in Tucson on thatdate, tho date set

also for tho trial of the alleged rioters
the attempted Balcfwin lynching over

which Judge Campbell will preside.
mi

Boosevelt ia Vlrginii
Associated Press.

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., May 17.
President and Mrs. Roosevelt and son

Archie are tonight at Pino Knot, Mrs.
Roosovelt'a country home, where they
will remain until the middle of next
week.

ANOTHER PLOT

AGAINST CZAR

a

Government Fails to Issue
Statement and-Suspici-

on

Is Aroused

By Associated Press.
ST. PETERSBURG, May 17. The

failure of tho government to issue a

statement of facts of the plot against
the emperor which came to light at
Tsarekoo Solo two days ago, coupled
with ambiguous answers of certain high
officials, has served to increase tho con
fusion of the public and baa given rise

persistent expression of the theory
that the government has to ileal with

reactionary plot against tho emperor
which contemplated aproclamation of

regency or dictatorship.
Constitutional Democratic leaders are

inclined to givo credence to tho theory
that the discovery of tho revolutionary
plot1 led to the diacovery of a second
and totally different" conspiracy in
which the extreme reactionaries are in-

volved.

YMTXDAY'8 SAOBALL
SCORES IK BOTH LEAGUES

By Associated Press.
American

At Detroit-Det- roit R. E.
3 0

New York ...... ............ 5 1

Batteries Sievcr, Eubank and
Schmidt; Orth and Klclnow.

At Chicago R. H. B.
Chicago ........i... . 17 1

Washington Jt 4 10 2

Batteries Walsh and Sullivan; Pat
ten and Hayden.

At St. Louis R. II. E.
St. Louis .......... 17 13 3

Philadelphia .. ....,10 8

Batteries Glade and O'Connor;
Waddell, Vickers and Berry.

At Cleveland R. H. E- -

Cleveland . 6 10 2

Boston 5 11 3

Ten innings.
Batteries Josa and Clarke; Glaze,

Harris and Armbruster.

National
At Brooklyn R. H. E.

Pittsburg ...... 14 0
Brooklyn '. : 0 3 1

Batteries Lifield and Phelps; Pasto-riou- s

and Bitter.

At New York E. H. E.
St. Louis . 13 1

Vnw York
'

2 9 1

Twelvo innings.
Batteries Beebo and Noonan; Mat-thewa-

nnd Ercsnahan.
Second game R. H. E.

St. Louis 0 3 3

New York . . .,.....- .- 4 1.4
Batteries Karger and Marshall; ty

and Bowcrman.

At Philadelphia R. H. E.
Cincinnati ...... ...............-.......- 1' 14 2
Philadelphia 4 6 4

Batteries Pitt and Scnlei; Sparks
and Duggicby; Richie nnd Jacklitsch.

At Boston R. H. E.
Boston 18.Chicogo 5 10 1

Battorics Doerncr, Young and Need-ha-

Taylor, Fra8er and Moran.
",

HEAVY SENTENCE FOE
COMMITTING LAXCENY

Juan Garcia wa8 sentenced to serve
five montha in tho county jail yester- -

I day by Judge Thoma8, one of the long- -
1 . l ' '......Jr In n 1lAnl Ilia.est sentences ever puBavu., iu jv. jus-
tice court. Garcia wasi charged with
stealing a watch and six-shoot- belong-

ing to Belfbrd Taylor, whoso borne waa

destroyed by fire a few days ago. Tho

articles wero carried from the housq
nnd in tho excitement Garcia nabbed
them He sold the watch for $5. Tho

.watch was recovered, but the gunf
still missing. Garcia was seen trying
to disposo of the latter, but it has not
been recovered.

AWN SQUEALS

UNDER THE LASH

Denies Bribery of Ruef and Su-

pervisors and Makes All

Kinds of Rash Charges,

HENEY, LANGDON AND

SPRECKELS ARE ROASTED

Charged with Everything Ex-

cept the San Francisco
Earthquaker--ls a Conspir-

acy against United Railroads

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 17.

Patrick Calhoun, .president of the Unit-

ed Railroads, whose name has been
mentioned1-i- n connection with tho in-

vestigation of bribery of municipal off-

icers, today issued tho following state-
ment:
"To the American People:

"The newspapers of this ciay contain
sensational statements purporting to
give the testimony of Abraham Ruef
beforo tho grand jury yesterday. It is
alleged that ho confessed that tho Unit-

ed Railroads, through some ia its off-

icials, bribed the supervisors to grant
permit for an overhead trolley. I do

not know if Rucf mado any such state-
ments. If ho did, they are untrue. I
renewed emphasis my former statement
that no official of this company haa
ever bribed anyone, authorized Ruef or

anyone else to bribe anyone, knew of
any bribery, approved of any bribery.

"I chargo tho prosecution with hav-
ing prostituted the great office of dis-

trict attorney to further plans of pri-vat- o

malice in the interest of the man
who organized tho Municipal Street
Railways of San Francisco on the 17th
day of April, 1906, the day before the
earthquake and fire; with a capital
stock of $14,000,000, $1,500,000 of which
was subscribed as follows:

Those Who Conspired

"Claus Spreckcla subscribed $1,000,-00- 0.

"James D. Phelan subscribed $!,
000,000.

"George Whittel subscribed $500,000.
.8prcxkeJi subscribed" $1- -

000,000.
"Charles S. Wheeler subscribed $100,-00- 0.

"Ten per cent of $4,500,000 was paid
in cash, aa shown by the affidavit of
the treasurer of the company, James K.
Moffatt, filed in the county clerka' of-

fice.
"I charge that in furtherance of the

plans of the private prosecutor to secure
evidence that would involve the United
Railroada, tho district attornoy would
bo willing to purchase testimony with
immunity contracts purporting to grant
immunity to the 8elf:confesscd criminal,
which contracts I am. informed wero
placed in escrow with" the private prose
cutor, and through which he controls the
majority oi tno Doaru or. supervisors,
who, as a member of tho prosecution
has declared, aro 'dogs' to do hia bid-

ding.
Geary Street Holdup

'"I charge that the district attorney
was in consultation with members of
tho d criminals on tho
board of supervisors in regard to the
passage of a resolution holding up the
Geary Street Railroad company, pro
viding for the forfeiture of its licensoa
unless it yielded to the demands of its
striking employcea.

"I chargo that while the best ele-

ment of tho community is seeking to
preserve law and order, that district at-

tornoy was in secret;' conference with
d criminals, giving aid and

comfort to the strikers. Shall the of-

fice be prostituted to tho support of
lawlessness f

"Tho officials of Ihis company aro

ready to meet their enemies in the open

and before they are through they ex

pect to show to the country tno in-

famy of the methods' of tho prosecution,
the baseneaa of the motives of the pri-vat- o

prosecutor, his readiness to grant
immunity to criminals
and the willingness of tho prosecution

to aid strikers even if it involved tho
community in disorder and bloodshed,

provided it further tho private proaecu-tor'- a

personal ends.

To Aid Person! Schemes

"The organization of tho Municipal
Street Railways, tho attacks upon offi

cials of tho United Railroads, the im-

munity granted to d crim-

inals, tho strike of tho car men, tho
holdup of tho Geary street company and
forfeiture of its license to operate, all
seek ono common end tho injury of
tho United Railroads and its officials

and tho advancement of tho personal

schemes of the private prosecutor.
"I ask from the American people fair

play and a patient consideration. I
ask them to withhold judgment freed
from the bias naturally created by sen-

sational chargea. The contest in which

I am engaged ia grave and I cannot
afford now to disclose tne wnoic or my

hand, but before this contest ia. over,

I confidently expect to defeat alike

the machinations of Rudolph Spreckcls,

the private prosecutor with his corps

nf hired detectives and Mr. Corncliua,

president of the car men's union, tna
leader of anarchy and lawlessness, and

to Bee firmly established in this com-

munity the principles of American lib-

erty and tho triumph of truth and
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